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heroes of the new testament

For each hero on the left, draw a line to the matching deed(s) on the right.

Peter (Matthew 4)

Mary (Luke 1)

Joseph (Matthew 1)

Matthew (Luke 5) 

Zacchaeus (Luke 19)

John the Baptist (Matthew 3)

Joseph of Arimathea (Matthew 27)

Nicodemus (John 19)

the Good Samaritan (Luke 10)

the poor widow (Mark 12)

Mary (Martha’s sister) (John 12)

the Samaritan leper (Luke 17)

the centurion in Capernaum (Luke 7)

was a tax collector who promised to pay back the people he cheated

helped a man who had been robbed and beaten 

baptized many people, including Jesus 

agreed to become the mother of Jesus 

went back to thank Jesus for healing him

believed that Jesus could heal his servant just by giving a command 

chose to spend time with Jesus even though there was work to do 

was a rich man who buried Jesus in the tomb he had made for himself

was a fisherman who left everything to follow Jesus 

took Mary as his wife and raised Jesus as his son 

was a Pharisee who secretly visited Jesus one night and later helped bury him 

gave God two small coins, which was all the money she had 

was a tax collector who left everything to follow Jesus
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For each hero on the left, draw a line to the matching deed(s) on the right.

Peter (Matthew 4)

Mary (Luke 1)

Joseph (Matthew 1)

Matthew (Luke 5) 

Zacchaeus (Luke 19)

John the Baptist (Matthew 3)

Joseph of Arimathea (Matthew 27)

Nicodemus (John 19)

the Good Samaritan (Luke 10)

the poor widow (Mark 12)

Mary (Martha’s sister) (John 12)

the Samaritan leper (Luke 17)

the centurion in Capernaum (Luke 7)

was a tax collector who promised to pay back the people he cheated 
[zacchaeuS]

helped a man who had been robbed and beaten  
[the GooD Samaritan]

baptized many people, including Jesus [John the baptiSt]

agreed to become the mother of Jesus [mary]

went back to thank Jesus for healing him [the Samaritan leper]

believed that Jesus could heal his servant just by giving a command  
[the centurion in capernaum]

chose to spend time with Jesus even though there was work to do  
[mary (martha’S SiSter)]

was a rich man who buried Jesus in the tomb he had made for himself 
[JoSeph of arimathea]

was a fisherman who left everything to follow Jesus [peter]

took Mary as his wife and raised Jesus as his son [JoSeph]

was a Pharisee who secretly visited Jesus one night and later helped 
bury him [nicodemus]

gave God two small coins, which was all the money she had  
[the poor wiDow]

was a tax collector who left everything to follow Jesus [matthew]
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